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PROSPERITY IN SPITE OF POLITICS.

The great, fact about the whole political situation is that the
people do not care a rap who is elected president.

The business conditions of the country have outgrown the
fear of the change in the administration over electing a presi-
dent.

Twenty years ago a presidential election paralyzed business,
all factories slowed up, and railroads (juit building new lines.

Tramps multiplied and hundreds of thousands were out of em-

ployment, and there was a drop in the markets of all principal
products.

The tariff would be revised and there would be blood on the
'moon unless some particular party won and some particular man
was chosen.

The whole thing was a blight on business and ' people looked
forward with dread to the quadriennial campaign year.

But look at the business conditions today, and see the change
that has come over the country.

The country has ahead of it one of the greatest eras of pros-
perity ever known in a presidential year.

All kinds of business is looking upward, and all kinds of crops
are turning out better than expected.

In spite of a year of remarkable weather conditions, nature
has rallied and brought out great results.

The total wheat crop is now estimated at 700,000,000 bushels,
only exceeded twice in American history.

Cotton, hay, corn, oats and other crops are all coming through
in the same proportion, and then look at prices.

Notwithstanding enormous production, wheat is ten cents
higher in Chicago than a year ago.

Corn is six cents higher than a year ago, with a crop reported,
September 1, of 2,995,000,000 bushels.

That Is twenty million bushels more than ever before harvest-
ed, and weather conditions this month have been such as to send
it up to three billions.

After all the howling and kicking about bad weather, late
eprlng, and enormous rainfalls kind Providence has taken care

the crops.
Pig iron production is at a higher mark than ever before

30,000,000 tons annual production, and stocks on hand getting
smaller all the time.

Gold is not being hoarded and accumulated at the great cen-

ters of finance, but is going out freely and normally to handle
the trade.

Should not the people be thankful and quit finding fault with
the weather every time it happens to shower on the wrong day
in the week ?

Two great hard facts indicate that there will no scarcity
of money for the coming six months or a year or more.

The railroads have not enough transportation facilities to
move the crops, and hence they cannot be moved at once.

It takes less money to move them slowly, and that is why there
Is so little pressure for money on the New York banks.

Secondly Chicago and the big western cities are handling the
crop much more easily than formerly, keeping large supplies
money on hand.

Neither politics ,fear of panics, nor anything can stop good
business conditions prevailing for a year to come.

That is the great fact of the year prosperity in spite of a
national political campaign.

Bechtel & Bynon's
Bargains

$350 will buy a beautiful lot cIobo to

CBpllol street, nenr school, near
More, firm location, close to the
Oaks. This lot Is worth jsnn.

400 will buy a fine lot on car line,

close to Capitol street and school.

This Is a flno large lot.
jrtonn will buy a fine little suburban

home of 8 acres, good now bouse
nml barn, deed, driven well, close to

fair .grounds, on good rock road,

best of black loam soil, fine loca

tion.
IfiLTi will buy n fine, level, nil cleared

tract of good land, on good

road, near school, telephone, line

pout place, rural delivery, close to

Oregon Klertrlc station. Small pay-

ment down, balance In monthly or
annual payments to suit.

12500 will buy a beautiful niece of

land suitable for loganberries, nil

cleared, well drained, near all con-

veniences, close to Klectrlc line, on

good road, $."00 down, balance to

suit.
7ri0 will buy a neat house on
good lot near car line, $ 50 down,

balance $10 to ft.r per month.
finno will buy a good house near Cap-

itol street, near school, f .' 0 down,

balance $lft per month.
will buy a splendid bungalow In

Richmond, ).r00 down, balance In

monthly payments to suit. New and
modern In every way.

f.lfiOO will buy a new bunga-

low, sleeping porch, electric fixtures
basement, fireplace, full plumbing,
cement work done. This Is a snap.

$5250 will buy a fno modern
house on Stato street, assessments
paid, paved street, flno location
beautiful shrubbery.

Mouses For Rent

I 6.00 per month, i rooms, well Wniri',
1550 North Liberty.

7.00 per month, 5 rooms, well water,
1570 North Liberty.

8 50 per month, i rooms, city water,
N. E. corner Cottngo and Union.

8.50 per month. 5 rooms, barn for
cow, 21st, between Oouk anil e.

10.00 per month, 8 rooms, partly fur

R.

of

be

of

nished, 936 Trade.
10.00 per month, 4 rooms, city water

included, 1950 North Front.
10.00 per month, 7 rooms, city water,

barn, 1719 North Liberty.

10.00 per month, 4 rooms, city water.
1448 North Cottage.

12.50 per month, 7 rooms, city water,
barn, 1940 North Front.

12.00 per month, 5 rooms, well water,
garden and fruit, 1195 D street.

14.00 per month, 7 rooms, water In-

cluded, 212 8outh 19th.
15.00 per month, 6 rooms, city water

Included, modern, 4(i0 8. Cottage.
15.00 per month, 5 rooms, well water,

5 lots for garden, Ittlii North 5th.
lfi.00 per month, 8 rooms, city water,

12th between Center and Cliemek- -

eta.
17.50 per month, 9 rooms, modern

home, Falrinount, 110 West Lin
coln street.

1(1.00 per month, 7 rooms, modern,
1247 Ferry.

16.00 per month, 5 rooms, 1510 South
High.

18.00 per month, 7 rooms, modern,
1065 North Cottage.

18.00 per month, 9 rooms, city water,
720 North Church.

20.00 per month, 8 rooms, well water,
windmill, fruit, corner 17th and
llellevuo.

25.00 per month, 8 rooms, modem,
fruit, garden spot, 19th and Mill.

25.00 per month 8 rooms, modern,
235 North 15th.

30.00 per month, 9 rooms, close In,
corner Center and Winter.

$500 to loan on good real estate.
$S00 to loan on good real estate.
$1000 to loan on good real estate.
$1400 to loan on good real estate.
$1500 to loan on good real estate.
$2000 to loan on good real estate.
$3000 to lonn on good real estate.
$5000 to loan on good real estate.
Remember we wrte Insurance in the

best companies.

HKCIITKL BYXOX

347 Stato Street. Telephone 45

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hays Always Bought

Signature of

WHIMS HOST

SUCCESSFUL

MEDICINE

8ATI

to
Lafferty, candidate for congress from

AD Over The World tne third, has employed what it
-- Known Only For The termed as scurrilous language In copy

'submitted to the secretary of state for
UOOd It Hal Uone. the publCty pamphlet, it may be pos- -

'
sible that that official will expurgate

We know of no other medicine which
'

IL He has the power to do this, being
has been so successful in relieving the 'vested by the corrupt practice act with
suffering of women, or received so power t0 edlt all copy for the ,,am.
genuine as has Lydia E. ...
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. p.

Lafferty, after reviewing the fight
In nesxly every community yu will .,or the nomination. nd ac"find women who have been restored to,

health by this famous medicine. Almost uPn hlm bV Portland papers, denom-ever-

woman you meet knows of the lnates those who have attacked him
great good it has been doing among as dirty, Insignificant whelps and

women for the past 30 years, ty cowards. He also dares them to

in the rinkham Laboratory at Lynn, meet to face and say any- -

Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health, in which many openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
many of whom state that it has saved
them from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is made from roots and berbs,
and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is
because it contains ingredients which act
directly upon the female organism, re-

storing it to healthy and normal activity.
women who aro

suffering from those
ills pecu-

liar to their sex
should not lose sight
of these facts or
doubt the ability of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
in roitorepirhealth.

1
VTrXt Pin. JTT

RIGDOII IS

CANDIDATE

FOR MAYOR

W. T. Rlgdon, councilman from the
second ward, and a pioneer undertak
er of the city, yesterday filed his dec
laration to be a candidate for mayor
at the coming primary election. Mr.
Rlgdon has resided In Salem over 20

years, and has large property Inter-

ests here. The office of mayor Is one
that requires a great deal of time,
and, owing to the nature of Mr. Rig-do-

business, he would be able to de-

vote a good deal of his time to the
welfare of the city. Since his election
to the council he has favored Improve-
ments, but has advocated economy in
all departments of the city adminls- -
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'
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Streel toward first dec-- 1

laratlon with the recorder.

Portland's total of of of Salem.
tlon for August was nearly
while for eight months ending
with August volume of new

reached the huge
total of $11,391,902. For
of August Portland occupied tenth
place In new building 44 cities
named, eight months per-

iod, this city ranks ex.
ceeded by only New Philadel
phia, Chicago, St. Louis and Detroit

Liberty and Prlngle 'olm.
Miss Carrie was a visitor In

Salem Tuesday.
Mr. Mormon is busy hauling wood

from this neighborhood.
Pr. Henry made a visit

home last week.
Iloyt Crepp Jesse we

visitors n Salem
,w. i.raiiennnrst anil family are

moving to where they are to
mako their home.

Mrs. I'rlah Xelilerbelser and
wero visitors In Salem

Wednesday.

I'rlah Nelderhelser Is homo on a
visit. J. R, S.

T. L. Parks, Murrayvllle, Ga., Route
1, is In his year, and like ma-

jority of elderly people, he suffered
with kidney trouble and bladder weak-

ness nnd urinary Irregularity. He
says: "I hnve suffered with my kid-
neys. My back ached and I was annoy-
ed with bladder lrregularltle3. I can

one bottle of
Kidney Pills cured They
contain no habit forming drugs.

&

CO.
AND

TRUST
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take of
it, we your Banking Busi-
ness. Open an account with

we extend yon every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing
WE pit nu n PER CET

fraer Stale and Liberty Streets
J. L. Ahlert, President

W. O. East. Cashier
8. 8. East, Vice President.

Dr. L a Sleeves. U H. Roberta.
Directors.

DULY JOCBJAL, SALES, OKEGOJ, EDAT, SEPTEMBER it, HIS.

LAFFERTY'S

LANGUAGE IS

STRENUOUS

Owing fact that Congressman

Known

many
testimonials,

him face

distressing

will

thing out the way to him. He

claims glory for having started the
land grant litigation, and contends
that If he Is not that it will

be

State Ohio, city of Toledo, )

Lucas County )ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be
Is senior partner of the firm of J.
Chener & Co.. dolne business In the

that he shoul(1City of county state
wltn clerkthat said firm will coun,y

of ONE DOLLARS from 8 canidate.

each and every Catarrh that
cannot be cured by use of HALL'S

CURE.
FRANK J.

to before me and subscribed
In my presence this day Decem-

ber. A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W.

Notary Public- -

Hall's Cure Is taken Inter
nally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of system.
Send for free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Hay fever and asthma make August
a month Intense suffering to man;
people. Foley's Honey and Tar

prompt ease and relief,
and Is soothing and healing to the In
flamed membranes. Win. M.

N. Searsport, Me., says: "I suf-

fered with asthma for many yeara
end have used many a doctor's

without avail. A doses
of Foley's Honey and Tar
relieved me and less than a bottle

a cure. I glad to
let others know what Foley's Honey

and Tar done for me."
Refuse substitutes. Dr. Stone Drug

tratlon. Many names Store.
tloned connection with the office

Xotlce lhe 'PrOTement of DM- -mayor, the councilman from the
ltlon S,rM Frontsecond Is to file his "'s"
itntt--

$1,100,000,

con-

struction authorized
month

among

sixth, being
York,

Patten

Oarnjobst

Freleh
Wednesday.

future
Minnie

WestcnhotiHe

truthfully Foley
entirely."

SALEM DANK
TRUST

GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS

solicit

principles.

SAVIMUS

CAPITAL

forgotten.

CATARRH

Sworn

GLEASON,

testimonials,

Com-

pound gives

Mere-tbe-

pre-

scription
Compound

caused complete

Compound

Notice Is hereby given that
new construe-- 1 mon councl the city Ore

the

the

and the

and

Salem,

73d the

say, 50c
me

care

us,
and

the

F.

and
and pay

case of

the

few

has

but

the

gon, deems It expedient and proposes
to Improve Division street from the
east line of Front street to the west
line of High street with heavy gravel
bitullthlc pavement at the expense of
the adjacent and abutting property
within said limits, In accordance with
the plans, specifications and estimates
for the Improvement of said Division
street from the east line of Front
street to west line of High street
aa heretofore adopted by common

council and on in the office of the
city recorder, which are hereby refer-
red to for a more particular and de-

tailed description of said Improve-
ment, and are hereby niado a part of
this notice.

Written remonstrance ngainHt the
Improvement proponed herein may be
made at any time within ten (10) days
from the final publication of this no-

tice In tho manner provided by the
city charter.

This notice Is published for ten (10)
days pursuant to a resolution of the
common council and the date of

first publication thereof is the 18th
day of September, 1912, and date
rf the fit 1 publication will be the
0th day of September, 1912.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, Recorder.

W. A. Smith, Brtdgeton, Ind., Is
telling his friends and neighbors of
bis return to health and strength by

the use of Foley Kidney Pills, and he
says he wants others to benefit also.
'I was so crippled with rheumatism I
could not dress without help, and hnd

trouble for years. I started us
ing Foley Kidney Pills and all
my has left me and I do not
feel that I had had rheumatism. I

I rest well all night and though 69
years old, can now do the work of a
man of 35 years, I would like to be

means of others getting benefit
from Foley Kidney Pills." Dr. Stone
Drug

Children Cry
FOP.

CASTOR A

O.C.T.Co.'s
Steamer leaves Portland Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday at 6 a. tn.

JL P. BALDWIX, Agt

Blood Humors
Commonly c.iuse plmptes bolls, hive.
erierra or p.ilt rheum, or some other
form of eruption: bui sometimes they
exliit In the system, indicated by fcel-i- r.

of weakruM. lunuor. !'., of it.

or general drMliiy, without
cuu lug brouklrg out.

They are expelled and the whole sys-

tem rtr.ovaU-d-, strengthened and
toned by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get K today In usuil HnuM form or

chocolated l.iblets called SarsatabSU

SOME OF THEM

FAIL TO FILE

ACCEPTANCE

Failure of George Joseph, who was
nominated by the Hull Moose conven
tion for supreme judge to sign his ac
ceptance of the nomination has result
ed In Secretary of State Olcott declln.
Ing to t, he declaring that It can-

not be considered in view of that, as
an acceptance.

He has also declined to the ac-

ceptance of nomination of rallroad
commissioner by Robert Service, of
Baker, who Is a candidate of same
party. The reason assigned for this

Toledo, afore-!"- 1 the acceptance

tald, the the of the rallroad
wnlc, hefor!dl8trlctsum HUNDRED

the
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A. E. Clark, who was nominated for
United States senator, has filed his
acceptance, and other Rull Moose can-

didates filing their acceptances are:
L. H. McMahan, Levi Miller, W. K.
Newell and A. K. Ware, candidates for
presidential electors; John D. Mlcklc,
candldato for food and dairy commis-
sioner; John W. Campbell, candidate
for congress for the first district; A.
W. Lafferty, candidate for congress
from the third district, and Elmer D.
Kennedy, candidate for secretary of
state.

An article that has real merit should
In time become popular. That such Is
the

Dainty
at

QUALITY

AMERICA'S DEVERACE

More Budweiser is used
in American homes than any
other two brands of bottled

heer combined. This proves
i .1

that its
i

superiority is recoq- -

nized everywhere.
bottled only at trie fiome plant

with crowns or corKs

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY
ST. LOUIS

,
The Beer for the Home,

Club and Cafe, Everywhere

Oregon College

This great Institution opens Ita doors
for the fall semester on September 20.

Courses of Instruction Include: Gen- -

ence. Domestic Art, Commerce, Fores-

try, Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemistry,
Physics, Mathematics, English Lan-

guage and Llteraturee, Public Speak-

ing, Modern Languages, History, Art,
case with Chamberlain's Coueh Arnl AfrrtpiiHnrA Iffrnnnm? Anlmnl ArehdpetnrA. Industrial PedafiTOITV

Remedy has been attested by many Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, Bacte- - Physical Education, Military Science
dealers. Here Is one of them. H. W. rlology, Botany and Plant Pathology,

'
and Tactics and Muslo.

Hendrlckson, Ohio Falls, Ind., writes, ' Poultry Husbandry, Entomology, Vet-- ! Catalogue and Illustrated literature
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tg the' erlnary Science, Civil Engineering, mailed free on application. Address:
best for coughs, colds and croup, and Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Registrar, Oregon Agricultural Col-

ls my best seller." For sale by all Engineering, Mining Engineering, lege, Corvallls, Oregon. School year
d';alerg- - 'Highway Engineering, Domestic Scl- - opens September 20th. tues-sat-- tf

Party Slippers J

Reinharfs
A most complete stock of the famous Fox Pumps and
blippers is now ready for your selection,
The pumps are made up on the newest custom last, and
the materials are Patent Leathers with Satin Pompons;
Dull Kid with beaded vamps, the latest effect in stylish
footwear; Black Buck with plain bows and either high or
low heels, and Black Velvet with brilliant set buckles,
Each model is perfect of its kind,
The slippers are the dantiest creations of the shoemak-
er's art, Made in White, Pink, Blue and Black Satin, with

Chiffon Pompons to match and light turn soles,

THE SHOP

FAVORITE

budweiser

Hotel,
Served

Agricultural

444 STATE STREET

,
4 mH,

Lumber and Building Material

BEAVER BOARD

Cabinet Work and Interior Finish

BOXES OP ALL KINDS
We can furnish everything that goes into a house

Let us figure on your lumber bill

Spaulding Logging Company
Front and Ferry Streets Phone Main 1830
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